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A MODEL .FARM POSSIBLE WEST OF

THE CASCADES.

Bv Rev. G. H. Atkinson.

CONDITIONS.

. Our toil and climate assure success.
The writer hns leen thirty-fiv- e harvests
or cereals, vegetables and fruits in west
em Oregon, No failure has occurred,
due to soil or climute, but some local
failures have resulted from want of care
and proper cultivation.. Some years of
great abundance, have beon followed by
less abundant harvests. Some fields
have been ploughed and sown and
reaped over thirty years and have not
been manured at all, or left fallow but
very few years within that period. The
rtraw has been burned and the ashes left
on the threshing ground. The ploughs
have turned thin furrows. This nro.
ecu has exhausted a large per cent, of
me ncn surface soil of these old field.
But such methods reduce the value and
power of land by larger and larger per
cents, every year of their continuant
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THE WEST SHORE.

give sure and marketable returns of va-

rious harvests for the investment. It is

better to raise grasses, vegetables, fruits,
grains, fowls, sheep, swine, cattle and

horses and dairy products on the same

farm, and have a continual income, than
to raise wheat or sheep, and have only
one source of revenue from the farm.
The man who sells wheat or wool or
butter only, and buys everything else is

apt to exhaust his purse and his lands
alike. Western Oregon and Washing'
ton can be the paradise for such a stock
farmer. He will not raise the largest
number but he will raise the best quality
or plants and animals. He will make
one kind secure another, and thus keep
up tne productiveness of every acre, the
growth of every animal and the inflow
ot cash from every source. This has
been the Scotch and Enelish stvle ofw

good tenant farming for a hundred
years. In substance it must be the stvle
of good model farming in Oregon and
w asmngton, it it is to last a centurv. nr
even a nait century longer.
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No failure will attend thefaWlsT
may judge from the past. The h',ndof
the diligent will make rich. '
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DIFFICULTIES.
The forests are dense., Trees d2

the axe and hardly
,
yield 'to fire

evergreens hold these mighty ranges 0f
hills and, mountains, and man's arin
seems powerless. But this verv ten:..
of possession is a signal of permanent
values. ,Man can make one acre
the harvests of four or six as now
vated. Fifty or one hundred., acres
under the plough are better than
times the number away from timher .J
springs. The various resources of tU.:

'

rugged lands . promote varieil iindustry,:
and .comfort and more .'wealth to' tlJ
owner. They are not a bar to popula.
tion. They, invite, the immizratioiW
A gentleman from Dakota,! who jaw
the abundant clover fields near Cottage
Grove, and had the offer of 160 acrei
8o under fence and plough with house
and barn for $1,200, said : "If I buv thi;
farm, one hundred neighbors', from'

Dakota, will follow me to this region i.
soon'as they can sell their farms. I
have not seen clover grow in Dakota,
I have seen no fruit like this mowW
there. I am pleased and satisfied."

THE HONEY BEE IN OREGON. .'

'BY T. L. RIGGS. ' '

From the earliest ae-e- s the honev heir

has been the comoanion of man. ifirl

has justly received at his hands a well- -

merited attention. At no Deriod. how- -'

ever, in the world's historv has ! the
cultivation of the honey bee and the1

production' of honey received such an '

impetus as in the! present generatiop.;
ny means of improved methods ; the
capacities of the honey bee has been
increased three-fol- d, and what was on
a pursuit of pleasure has now become
one of profit, giving support to .

thou-

sands in our own country; alone.,
The inquiry then: "Is the honev bee

adapted to Oregon?" is but a natural
one, and the answer cannot fail to be

of interest to a ereat number of our
citizens. For want of proper tests an
answer to this question in all its bear- -

mgs is an impossibility. ' We can. hbw-- f

ever, give partial answers;-first- , then,
we Will state as A fart that rh honev
bee thrives as well and winters very

much, better than in anv northern.
state east of the
bees do not freeze to death, and unles .


